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while lit' 111,1sti . We
must stop the ism of '4.tern2neyvand,

=

1-`4oldt 70."-Beerttary Chase, it is
reportedj.: la.tto be- la New Ork this
week. 240 matter-what plausible 'scheme
he tneY kecif t4,l,,Kopose_ttt, r leading
money men he must fie made to undef-
stanOrt&y,Ato Jilt0431, ithe ;tiortb,
alitClasses of society, there is a
unanimous detaintil' for thestoppsge of
further paper momsytutmes, and heavier

ti Pailg est

yz. !,111U11. GUI, •
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Al:/1'WrACING PATIENCE.
ir/liett;jme- remember that two years

agtylbst.Pebruaty,-the Army of the Po-
toinKj' was then comparatively
littig:3oer than en unorganized mob,
waseompelled,,• by Radical clamor'," to
move "ontoRichniond," we cannot un-

dersiand the extraordinary patience just
now_exhihited by these same people in
reglitrifidOthinioyementsof Gem. GRANT.
Two years Ante, the arthy, as we have

stittaif liftfif 'nnoi'gnnized, and inexpe-
rtetWighOleity:s Composed of veteran
legion% , conoituting the best army in
dig-MOH& How happens it, then, that
tour Radical declaimers are so patient in
thelf 'delay for the capture of Rich-

.

mo4l/1-Yesterday we learned, by tele-
graph, that Gen. -GRANT had visited the

extretne-front, of the army on: Friday,

and::-yriti4 a elele observation of the
reihionite, and Irigades as he passed
along, expressing himself highly grati-
fled,with their condition. He also made
a careful reconnoissance of the enemy's

delei,mire-Morks, upon theRapidan, and
retnined headiMarters the same eve-
.ning; This is the. latest intelligence
from-the Army of the Potomac. What
ims--become of the Committee on the
Conduct of the war, which two years
agoftitmd somuchfault with the tardi-
netti-oflliftelmtman's movements? How
is it".thiA, the entire Abolition Press,
front': the—Tribune down, echoed the
Committee's complaints that Riehmond
stillstood defiant? "On to Richmond,"
mud lor" no rand, was the peremptory
dermwdmore than two years ago; now a
successful General, commanding a vet-
eran army, is allowed all the time he

needit:to consummate his plans,and not a
mhitigey of complaint is heard against

°tithe 22d or February, 1862, Mc-
Cr. .tilt Vas ordered to advance, no
matte:,, what obstacles might be in his
way; it is now nearly the middle of
April; `and GRANT Makes no sign of
moving:' We d o not allude to these
things by way of complaint, at all; we
believe that Gnawr is the best jUdgeof
the sittiation, and we are willing to trust

tolUkthictitinn. But what can unpreju=
dice4;persons think of the infamy of
those-Radicals, . whose malice pursued
.hicer4ltuay-yit"h such unrelenting fury,
beef tiao tie. tila not, nearly two years and
a helfgtv, with an undisciplined army
of officers and'inen, perform wilatkinANT
has:llo4e yet :made a more to- accom-
plish 4 ft los not tile Capture of42ich-
ittomitiume *mattes wanted, so much as
the -4estructioiv.of McCutraatu, who

woutidtoti*yed'hiMttelf to further their
fautideal intentlAs.
APPORTIONAIWNTO..r.THE:sTATE.

Our Jae elate now bbing engaged in
maturing a bill for the ,apportionment of

, the State, for representatives, we desire
to die'27(40#1M3 to itlicle 12,4th sec-
tion Ur, e:finfendmints to our Constitu-
tion; inkling, to mitiescontaining a cer-
tain ittliiiWattltables.• '

ThiPSAWI/4441:41is fellows:
taxable

do 11307ve‘elettiittist4teseat =tuber_ of
40,c11 0 two mere/mum

Meal t represeutatins as-
aytnet4tfa attallcne.'distied lato Convenient
districts ofcontiguous territory, of equal taxa-
ble population as near as may be, each of which
diStri44 000e/SORPAZePtelleAtlittYe.

Thirtninilthettitandr4WO hundred and
•

fifty3S ;,**b.btotte9tOlegreqUired to

R444 separnte represen-
taticinpnwotrustlhat our present repre-
sentative* *Will nee that no apportion-
ment `)ifil,•Ptisseg which does not give
our *44,04rwe are entitled to. If
our contemporaries wouldalevoto a little
t[mel -rites subjeet it would. do atonic.
goftiss jiilltpenVoo, Might to petition
for t itirsitil representation. Let it
be once *red that we are to have a
coupiLlotinemberti who will bethe 101171e-

cir thiscityin the
Legil4ture, and we can -readily get men
of tirstrinteXalent.to attend te our inter-
ests billuit 'bedy;' As it is now we have
no ortOr4i'i.• t11101;0.ellffe- Elect two

• shrePfdisikeltinto 7gatelt the Interests of
our city exclusiveLyvandwhatwould be-

coma.,,of7pe •borerays threugh *hose
handyiie* 4y all'our local 'bids'pass be-

fore lieNi4l4lkWe? ;Let ir znit- dklega-
,

tion, canes timp enough, from
the cernsideratibwof partizantinttignes,
turn ilAeir;attention to this subject, and
securekonf city what she is jitstly,enr
titled to—a separate representation ills
our Legisislare:c; • •

gyi-ptero:ol;' qouil-04-re. e the, De-reocrage4i,h,36Nieg, been favonible
to the -!Ntatiortality :of slavery," the
Plumbing-he ,t 7 Wonders upon the
follo~V i9 one of ear national.
PlatroWl; -

That !Areal:Vie ofdboMiordsts or others made
to induce Congress to interfere with

.1: 1LIelf41OfalavAgg=-Inclipllpt,,atepstherzt d lead to UM m
Int and.sitinhalumionbiliarnmeMi. • ' • 's

The g .1 zpsey trieicog4Teand adopt

theesWiril4 ZY:b= jetrieg'-'tab eptio, _
au

Bag,agfjpathad • • • 3011141Jind ear&
lion or. :lo4faarviuSilitlev,3q,,d; • r

The 701;altiott 7ai (the,Ditheetaey, , as,
here ii#1441;; ./_3#Lai4cielifi#Ocr;.•
ferent tr., jAk93loll4qtrldn.L.Ttr
every great party in the 'count:Fp-3. nqi
the esiabliohment. of ,ibe TUnientnlak
the feartallitie ;Vic linaeetletit -,14411
ittifoiliOW-4so s#-Tet4lllid#oo4** 44loPintlsrferp*.
is sbigetypilandilikenaikosalitx. -Oar
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ular, prevented us from nationalizing I The following is the Apportionment
the institution.even if we desired to do Bill, reported by Mr. CONNELL, chair- •
so. But the fact Is that our neighbor man of th4stalecittee appointed

..,..v- ,..
--

-'--- •

does not precisely ung,,.atand its own for the p bseofapportioning the_Elate
position, hence its floundermg tkr ,ough into RepietientatiVe.and Senatorial di6-

a column of irreveleiii*Oeng4` : ..„ 'o.taL I: , .
'I. •I. -- stkima. i. Be it enacted, etc., That until the

POLITICAL PRAJUDIMINIWS' In-
To the Editor of the Post i'- :% • 614~,0 ', '

~ 'next.Septennial enumeration of the taxables
habitents and apportionment thereon, theeSena

Three notable things aIrtailtitThg*'''a alr ,~, ,a,we•:. ,at eithallrtcono seit thirty-threeooef foowt t.ni bea nd

nation- of Religion and Wiliit'slittive recently"' tale tst,.--IgebtadAigl,nitouth, seventh,

occurred. This new ittOtWittimeikleCtly fitted, eighth'and twentralixth 'Wards of the city ot

to express injurioualild reVolting alltances:Land shall ' compose the first District:Phila and'ellenc innine Senator.
may be used in this cOnnection.2. The ninth, tenth, thirteenth, fourteenth, and

The first of these events was the election of 1 fifteenth wards of the city of Philadelphia shall

Vestrymen in St. Peter's Episcopal Church in I compoae the second district, and elect one Sera
I ator.

th-lialiliNtaWhOare opposed to the introduction of I 3. The fifth, sixth, eleventh; I welftli, six- -
party politicsinto the sanctuary. The minority , teenth, seventeenth and eighteenthc omposewardstThird
ofof the Vestry who refused to censure Mr. VA N I cdiltZriocft,Pahni,lasdheaTlheilaectahone Snernmitoosre.
Thrum; for. declining. to denounce a politico- I 4. The nineteenth, twentieth,--tiventy-flist,

religious paper which he had not seen—who re- , twenty- second, we.n
rds otrttpteirtleittpoientigoapahntdo

fused to "oppose the usefulness" of a chriatialL I shall compose).- the Fourth district, and elect one

Bishop,—who firmlyresisted the desectation of ; Senator.
the pulpit and the altar,—this 'honorable minor- ' 6. • The counties of Chester, Delaware and

1 eMont go meryodeity ate now of the majority in the vestry ofSt.Senators.letc oor ms pose the Fifth district,
c twosSh

Peter's; and Mr. Van peptone will doubtless he I 6.
elec t

county of Bucks shall compose the
continued as the eti.II.IaTIAN minister of that I Sixth district, and elect one Senator.

The counties of Lehigh and Northampton
church, and will not be compelled to surrender- shall compose the Seventhdistrict, and elect one

his charge to a mere preacher of politics. All Senator.
honor to the vestrymen who knew their duty, 8. The countof Berko acompose the

Eighth districty,and elect oneshSe llnator.
and to the congregation who sustained them In 9. The county of Schuylkillshall %impose the

the doing of it. Ninthdistrict, and elect one Senator.
10. The counties of Carbon, Monroe, Pike and

Tha second .ir cumstance Was thepublication, Wayne shall compose the Tenth district, and
about Easter. of a pamphlet of 76 pages,• by a i elect one Senator.

portion of the old vestry of St. Peter's, who fa- IL The counties of Bradfordb Susquehanna
d' El • I 1

vored pCiticel preaching, and insisted that it is tar ni dc t
Wri. orshalllstiela ele lt oe

composesetli en en ti i is-

a minister's duty to sign and circulate political 12...Thn e county of Luzern ne ateolfell compose the

handbills, and other political documents. Their Twelfth district, and elect one Senator.

publication is a most remarkable one—and the FIAT A .Lin'etoernTaTl' composePot t etrh'e 'flogs , eM n'tlC:e dl'ens
reader who shell persevere to the end of it will triet, and elect one Senetor
often wish that it were more Religious, if in- 14. The countithey coming, Union and

tended for pious people, or that It had more Po- • one

ot

tio st e.Fourteenth district,

litioal force it designed as a party demonstra- 15 The eollllllo. of Northumberland, Mon-

non. Like all hybrid productions it is a miser- I tour, Coluudne and sullivan alien compose

able failure. Fifty-seven of its 76 pages are tag- t hieb..F Theilt 11,..ttl i0., 1Alter: c t ,iia ai d ,clect one seniitor.

en up with a re-production of 'Bishop Hoot: iNW shall conip,',.e the Sixteenth district, lllll'L 'l.baen le°,-1(
Bible 'View of Slavery ' and many other pages one Senator.
are occupied with excellent letters of :Hr. VA:. 17. 1 tie 'aunty of Lancastsr shall compose the

Seventeenth,diistitrlctan, : 11.L,r1 1,,elect th,:lo
o ( S,e oliatf eorr is,.Derses. That so pernicious a paper as the IEI. 'f e,,0 oit,,of,toj

"Bible View" should be published by such peo- shall compose the Eightei•tith district, and

pie will strike a single-minded reader with some. eletc ot one Senator.

surprise—but there must have been a profound com.p.T,,heeti.•;uloieestoocfottiladtit.itsracit.l and elect
shall

purpose in it, that perhaps atoned for, the dan- I Senator.
-

gerous resort of placing that dreaded argument 21). Thecount les of Somerset, 13tedfoid and Fill-

in hands that otherwise would never have seen otret onsl ,l,t ate llseeoonaT, otse the 'l' "enttet district, and

it. But your politicians are so wise I The Yea, I 21. The counties of Blair, Huntingdon, Centre,

son for re-producing the Bible View of slavery Mifflin, Juniata and Perry shall compose the

not once only but twice, was probably to sl.ow f lenttyh-etirsetoo doisttir ei:t,eatndt elect two iSoe,iiratoo ,tre. aos
that whoever Issued it the second time, left out Jefferson shall compose the Twenty-second die-

a page or two arguing in favor of secession ! I riot, and elect one Senator.
23. The counties of Clearfield. 'Cameton Clar-

Thus, Bishop Borate-a Is adroitly convicted, ion, Forest and Elk shall compose v,• the Tent '

under his own pen, of having, In 1857 and 1860, third district, and elect one Senator.
5-

believed that secession was preferable to war—- at24. The counties of Westmoreland, Fay ett e

just)as Monaco Uneatv and thousands of his mia dtric e q, eeL e d etclioa,";=totr he ['wen" -1""` '
party then believed and declared. But if Blab- 26. The county of Allegheny shall compose the

op HOPKINS changed that view or dropped that 1 w.,o•enty-tlith district, and elect two Senators.
'llte

GIMLargument, just as Mr. RY and everybody composeshallthe I wenty-sixth district, and
'else did, when, in 1661, the whole nation joined elect one Senator.
with Congress in maintaining the erns-reel/EN 121. 'I he counties of Lanrene., Butler and

A went3 -iievent5
Resolutions, that respect ed prelate is notallow- dir snt'r:e ttr"r a'gud senleic lt '.o"ti";•l''to

Senator. 'td'
ed toexpiate his errors or to retract his opin- 28. The counties of Mercer, V ettango and

ions—and because he believes and asserts that tWri atrrenrall compose the I went) -eighth dis-

Slavery is not condemned by the Bible, he is, .29:The ecoletc tnt t olense osfl'ar ta°nr !f ord suit Erie shall

therefore, called a Secessionist. Yet we all know compsoe the Twenty-ninth district, and elect one

that Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri and Ten- I Senator.

nessee contain a majority of Union men. and
Sea. 3.

offhtat taxables
theet,l and next.pport s ,e opn teto nenoita It h ee l...i:

also a majority of pro-siweery men. who are not I an mode, the }loose iii Representatives shall

secessionists! consist of one hundred members:and be tipi or-
, t toned as follow..

In a former article Inoticed that two of the [Here follows the apportionment for
gentlemen who sign this pamphlet seemed anx-
ious for a doctrinal discussion an ith somebody. Philadelphia, amounting to l 9 Members.)
But I had no idea then that the business of ads- I The county of Delaware, shall bet entitled to

taming Bishop POTTER's political detour was to one member.

be left to them and their compeers. The politic TheTcounty of
of t,..t ;t ho ens tt geor e tt oerty hthree member,.hinr c eern In'eter u'ibers

and political Bishop of Pennsylvania had for I The county of Bucks to two members.
his only defenders In th is region the frowat ! The counties of Lehigh and Northampton to

three
signers to this pitiable perworl But I shall fop-meet iteintet members. a

r ti:,4l.tLereturn u,,inthet.to.ti,uorie sgtosof Lea-
low

1

low It no further—the fifteen pagesof it that ere ton, in the county it Northampton
not written by liithoil HOPKINS or Mr. V.i.x I The counties of Carbon, Monroe tud Pike to

14:1- stis containnothing but ineopportable twad- ta,t , tO hnelToLa betrl onuustle theisthereturbnQrjudges
born u gh ofshallstimmiLesl

die, rampant "loyalty." and unconditional non- 1 burg, in the county of Monroe
sense! It will expose the writers to ridieble, I. '1 he count) of Way nu to one member.

I
and do no ito,,atblit,narnt to „tine, 111,1,nit Hop. TT,: cc oo ,u ,i, latty „. of

mil u..;zoetz,it•otho.othotze ute dutirs.Wyoming
K INS or Mr Vas Deusr.s. to two membeis, and the return judges shall

But the third event having relation to political 1 meet et the court house in the borough of Mon-
of

isa new book by Bishop Ilorgi2A. trorshee, lenotttoh ttt .c eso uonfthr tSfo lv tote ototes nit ti la- 1t,oo to two
He-addresses himself to Bishop POTTER, and it members. and the return judges shall meet at

willbe safe to predict that never again, as long thetfteeco ottnrot t hootturfr i,,ntftlie .borough of Towanda. in

as Bishop POTTER lives, will he be caught The counties o'L;r •C'ornlng, I 'Mon and Snyder
hurling "indignant re probation" at a brother to three members., and the return judges stein

Bishop to achieve political ends. It seems that n
.itsehet at thetheourt house in the borough 01 Lew-

Bishop I'OtTEIL is a shrewd if not El sound The c ionuntiecrun lyCn oill umnibni na, Montour sod
divine. He has hitherto managed to avoid die- I Northumberland to two members. and the re-

putes—allpping along as smoothly as possible, thuorr noi i ti gidh ge,f als,hannl,filectinatthteheeoc uountrt h ott iii2..iznin tot,he
writing graceful epistles and preparing really The counties of 'i'loga and Pyotter to twoa
*touchingspecial prayers. Buthe has no taste for I members, and the return judges shall meet at

hard knocks or heavy work. So, when Basil I !f ir borough of Well:it:mu'. in the county of

liorkues resented the "Protest," he said nothing ini.e.eounties at Clinton. Cameronand al' Kean

himself, but one Mr M. DE WOLF Howt, fa Ito one member. slid tiereturn judges shall meet

sort of Rev. ChEAll CIMESE) of-Philadelphia, I azeththeth ect.huert hoc;oilcoun;thietoth ooormigh of Lock li n-

who is said to be enjoying a handsome inherit- I The county of Centre to on,' 'menthe:
ance realized by a slave-trading ancestor, open- aThe connties of Huntington, Mifflin and Ja-

bers,
ed on the Bishop of 'Vermont, supported by any stiotial meetni ntithn e'rncourthhoundandsethe return Judges

in the borough of
number of anonymous assistants, and flanked by I Lewistown, in the countyof Milt In.

the "loyal" Vestrymen of St. Peter's! The county of Schuylkill to three members.

Bishop Horton's thusealludea to the saving I Ree countycou)t of of ittkeee.,ttocrthtoreememberstlirnree mhers.
policy' of his Rt. Rev. Brother, the Bishop of I 'file counts' of Lebanon to one member '
Penntrfivanta:

The county of Dauphintwo members.

• "Yourtheory of Christian ditty is of course i The county of York to two members.

the same ai mine. Your practice is very differ- 1 •cht. countyoooot. of
of

Cumberp .to one member.

eat, for notwithstanding your acknowledged The county' of Aerry to UM member
dams to one member.

literary talents you have careffally abstained . The count y of Franklin
from taking' the smallest pribtle share in any '

•Ihe counties ofio to. one member.

religious controversy to this day, altima you I ton to two mei be ' mderiet,

,
Bedford and Ful-

have undertaken to sit In judgment on myself, meet at courtnri' an the return judges Shall
. house In the borough of Bei-

because-Uresumed to repeat my former argu- ford I, n the county of Bedford
meet at a time which did not suit your views of I • •1he county of Blair to one member.
political expediency." 1 The county of Cambria to one member.

Bishop Moraine recalls the historical fact that I The counties of Cleertield and Elk to one
It-was the infidels of the French Revolution tmernber, and the return judo's shall meet at

Ithat set on foot -the atrocities of St. Domingo; till: cconuuT,itt3hoolsteteltri ttttheehlbcrough of Cleartield in

,in the name of Liberty and Equality—and the The counties of Jetlerson and Forest to one
. -Imo. of New England who, intensifying these member, and the return judges shall meet at the
"bloody instructions," add to Liberty and Equal- eco oturhttyhoouf aeJeinffete hLloorotigh of Brook elite, In the

lty, Brotherhood and Attiliatiopain our utifortu- The county of I larion to one member

nate country, and far exceed in subtlety the The county of Armstrong to one member.

Gallicmaniacs of 1792. Our Infidels, when they th'ri.ehee cmoteinottteesrs of lonti oolaxeand Westmoreland to

first started upon their hell-devised work, look- meet at the eq'urt house %it'la jboroughhnol lf
ed in vain for help from orthodox chunthea. I Greensburg, tn the county of Westmorelend.

they confessed that they could not find in the The ec oottuhnuooff oFayetteoettoo ori ent ! member.
Scripture the warrant they wanted, and so, The county el Washington t' o mtwo' members.
fiercely stamping upon the old Bible, they sowed 'the county of Allegheny to five members.
they would s et upan "nit-slaver Bible and an Themehec eeo,unotoir fotf teLre awthrer necl ua dno desß etletr to

i.
three

anti-slavery God 1" But as time wore on -they the court house in the borough of Butler, tneetta
conquered many pulpits—divided many church- I corgtyeoofiltutre .

The county olfßeaaer toes, and, all the while rejecting the Bible as a The counties of Venadgo',Zmember .Warren
rule for themselves, they- demanded that other to three members, and the return judges shall

men should take their. interpretation of the ;gotkititot_thoe theeuert house
tof

in the borough of

sacred volume ae.the proper one—and then they Thecounty of OrniinwntOrd tlo'etnwoan Vembers
pronounced that slavery was a "sin," and that The county elf Erie to two members
the Bible so declared lb The PAitHSEB and the
BgEvflitUS did not pretend that they drew their
anti-slavery doctrines from the Billie, but they
set theirorthodox disciples at the task of Ms-
Milting churches, and orde red that any man,
even if lie would shudder to hold a slave, if he
did not accept their dogma, was to be driven
from the church with scorn and contumely.

But .I.have exceeded my space without saying
half thatelight be said to show the cold hypoc-
risy of polltical preaching—and in order to set
forth the ideas of the learned, ploue,, and much-
abused Bishop of 'Vermont about Slavery, 1
quote this paragragh from his Rook

HORRIBLE DEATII FROM WEARING
HOOPS. Among a party who had gone
on a visit of inspection to a biscuit fac-
tory, was Miss Mary Nelson, accompa-
nied by Mr. Burrows, to whom she was
to have beenmarried within afew weeks.
The party had not been more than two
minutes in the mill, and were still exam-
iningthe basement story, when apierc-
ing shriek from Miss Nelson, who had
tarried slightly in their rear, made
them pause in terror. Herattention had
been attracted by an Archimedean
screw which was fenced by a brass rod
breast high—brut when she stooped to
look at it, her axpanded skirts were
caught by the machinepy, and when her
frienes turned to look at her it was rap-
idly drawing her within its grasp. Mr.
Burrows clasped his betrothed -around
the waist, and strove to-draw her back—-
but the steel or hex. hoops had been
clutched by the wheals, and all hisefforts
were powerless. The engine dragged
her out ofk , her lover's arms, and whirled
her round and round before his eyes;
all her iimbAwero shivered into frag-
ments, and her body was lacerated and
mangled almost out of human semblance.
—London. Star.

t‘ro.Skavery. under the, dominion of any hu-
man master, lam as much opposed as you or
your clergy, or birth education, and the habits
of a long life-time. I desire tosee the Southern
institution, abolished as soon as !teenbe, peace.,
ably, lawfullyand with, a Juat regard to tae best
!interests ofail concerned. Iltrave put terth my;a nt many years ago,leilfavnied-such ab-
oll on, on the prat, idles of TuomsaJamituns
SON, of R117U13 KL/113, of Prtmident fi-sanmes,
and others'-:-bef.i* the tfonstatit Ittrt'ocate of
ifraduakernanCipalion connected tale plant-
mg_of the freedmen in Africa, alter the model
ofLiberia. /ience,clFuntenti_that have averebeen in Strovthe'petpetttar &redeye Of the 46-
gro race, and neettertherte4rPosed tfterr peacea-
ble and gradual enfranchisement ,and their fu-
tureelevatem to the high6t d4relf/Pmt at Willeh.
they may he able tettititt charge me with
such E.g./aliments is nsstreer calumny, lathe fare
of those publications which were made.' and re-
peated yearsbefore the commencement of our
pretent nation,' warfare "

I map -add that 'Bishop afixesruce book Is a
wonderfulretadt ofblhoritolett- Tesearch,
endthat the wrlter, be lteliteallatr or politician,
who may undertake to antneet'it; will have a
wort todo that will last him.o the cimie of the
Rebellion _ Ile will need allthethelp he ears get
from the polemic pamphleteers'Or St. Peteles,
and also from emery political clergyman in the

State.,MAI jo Dr. V&A DZ11.4.4'S tesolon, for
UMW' to otitrtath We action of No oy.
emit. Dv then^ Protest cbtidifttmittory of

e ~.gkellented by
Bieheif HOPRI.NB of V ermOat..„„ ),_._grid, .V".4er=4 .7lliTertatVar,
imaat;1•"rowdieslc*ttre • ; q2 ' '"

H. Ho • I "2'Ne* ark:
W. pole : • I iairear DA

1r) f trmpus ,

CAHD—At Washington City. on Thursday,
April 7th, suddenly, of congestion of the brain,
Mfrs. H. C. SIMPSON' CARD, wife of Cept B. C.
Card, P.9. Army.

The !raids of the huoily are reepeetflilir in-
vited to attend thetuner*. this (WebreedoS) ,
morning,. at 10 Weibel, from the reeidebee Of
her brother, Edwaid SiOni!9:4l,
street
,LOWEIT—On Monday,_ the lite inetd '44'6

o!ciock p. in., -TAXES LiawitY,Jr„. -„.311 s funeral will take place4rernidikate..-I:eti.:;-

ifence on Quarry street, betweetrirehtlitlitl
•Oflltara, Fifth ward, on Wednestlat-Augt*,
of o'clock p. in., to.proceekt99llerjwiltrein.
etery,

igymPURE.LIQUORS FOR MEDICI.
NAL PURPOSES, at

OVFEEMING'S DRUG STORE,
W:flDorner Market street and thebtarnood;

fine Old COkneac Brandy,
• Fine OhlPort-Wine

Eine Old Whisky
- !Fine Old Cherry Wine,

Plife—Oid-rdadiera Wine,...z;!,11~r.:.—k-kure-Holland Gin,
PdreSamaicaRum,
Still'SparklingCatawba Wine.

,'Th'eSeltquors have been purchased4.o"
tnetttetnelpurposes, and thanep4Whig uselbe

theist edie rely on their purity.--Alto on hand,
Cl:ingress and Saratoga Water, Blue Lick, etc.,
Prime Potash and Soda Ash, Fine and Course
Sponges, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods of all
kinds, and an extensive assortment of Drugs and
Patent kledicines,
Joseph Fleming's Drag Store,

`Cor. of the Diamond and Market at

arITERNTA OR RUPTT RE CURED.
LWA'ttre prepared to treat Nuddeisfuny

all eases of rupture in young persons, most cases
to middle aged, and in some cases cf old persons
having fitted up an extensive establishment for
manufacturing

Improved Trusses and Supporters
In peculiar eases or where persona desire any

stile of •truas not on hand we will manufacture
to nrder. Having the largest stock in the cityall
persons requiring trusses will lied it to their ad-
vantage to call.

Dr. hI43ARR will attend personally to the ap-
plication of Trussed, Supporters, tte..

F3esldee our own manufacture wo have a large

Ritter & Pen&ld's Celebrated Trusses,
Dr. W. S. Titte.% Celebrated Truages,

Marsh & Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,
F NEN( 'Fi. LINGLIS II and GERMAN

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,

Elastic Stockings, Bandages, die.

At the Pittsburgh Drug House,
'L' RItI:NCF Ac M'GARII.

APOTHECARIES,
corner of Fourth and Market irtrects,Pittstatrgh

ae 1) d-

FACT.. • • - • • •

Is It a Dye.
• • • • **

In the year 1865 Mr. Mathews drat prepared
the VENETIAN HALE DYE; since that time
It has been used by thousands, and in no instance
has it failed to gib e entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in the
world. its price is only I•'ifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for 81.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever. .

.

iIgr:DICNTINITItr.—TERTH. le X-
tractsit without pain by the use of Dr.

Oudry's apparatus.
J. F. 111.4J1'FIVIA.I.S,

DENTIST.
All work wrirraialhd

114 Smithfield Street.
PITTSBURGH

W.Vt).l.,trlYTERRS FOR THEARMY
~hould not leave the city until supplied

with HOLLUWAY'S PILLS AND IIINT-
iVIENT. For Sorts. Scurvy, Wounds, Small-
Pox. Peters. and Bowel Compaints, these medi-
cine:, are the best in the world. Every French
soldier tisea them. If 111e. render of this "notice"
~.ionot kit a box of Pills or Ointment from the
inns store in his place, let Elm write to me, eV
Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and 1
will mad . box free 1/f expense. Many dealers
willnot keep My trigilicines unhand because they
cannot make as niutili profit as on other persons'
make. It cents, 58 cents, and bL.4O per boa or
pot.

„
apll-Iwe

The VENETIAN DYE. pioduces shy abide
that may be desired--one that will natfade,erock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as thighair
Itself. For sale byall druggists. :Price 50 cent&

A: L MATHEWS.
General Agent, 1.2G01d st. N. Y.

Also manufacturerofDI ernzwa' ARNICAHers
°Lose , the best hair dressing In use. Price 245
cents. janl6-Iyd

VENETIAN HAIRDYE,VENETIANVLINIMENT and CRISTADORD'SHAIR
DIM, sold at

JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. of the Diamond and Market et.

Counterfeits 1 Counterfeitt 1 ! I
DU RESTORE THE SICK TO LOOK OUT!! LOOK OUT!!!

1 EAI.TH —The blood must be purified
and all medicines are useless which do uotps- ! Humbuge-rs are About ! !sessthequalityofStimulatingthebloodt
charge its Impurities into the bowels. BRA lin-
nsT PI possess thin quality in a high de-
glee, and Should be in every family. They are
equalty useful for children andadults] adapted
to both vexes, and are 1119 innocent' its bread, yet Imost effective as a medicine

The Hon. Jacob Heyer SpringTHle, Ind.,
writes to Dr. dirandreth under date of May nth,
1%1

'•1 lure used your InralufLie Veget,ilde !Jai-
venial pills in my family FILL* 183 A ;qlibytlnce
siwnys enred. even when other medicines were
of no av ad. 1 has c in ,r 1 the rn esns of my ttriglr
hors using hundreds or dollars: worth and 1 am
sati6hed they nave recei vet A thousand per cent.
In Wessell health through their use. They arc I
(lied in thia minn for tlrilous and Liver Dts
eases. Fever and Ague. and in all rheumatic cases
with the most perfect soccess. In fact they are
the great reliance in suknes. and I trust your
venerable life nifty le long spared to prepare so
excellent n medicine for the use of map. •

Please send are ) our lowest price by The roes."
Sold by Tit( r.VI AS Iit:IIPATH, Pittebumn,

and by all respectable dealers in medicines. -

mhl7-ijdfr,wc

ICON'S KA Tki...1,1R 031.—.KAT HA
Iron is from the ()reek word •' Kathro."

or “Kathatro,' signitymg to cleanse, rejuvehot.te
and restore. This article is what its name signi-
ties. For preserving, restoring and beautifying

human hair it is the moat remarkable _pre-
paration in' the- World. 'lf is again owned and
put up by the original proprietor, and is haw
made iiith the same care. skill and attention
which gave it a sale of ~rer one million bottles
per annum.

It Is a moat delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
it keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It.prevents the hair from falling off ari'd

ftuntng rky.
It restores hair upon todd heads.

Any lady of tienleman who values a beautiful
head of hair should use Lyon's Kathairon. It
Isknown and used throughout thecivilized world.
Sold by all respectable dealers.

I)I4IWAS S.I3ARNESI be. ,

New York.

agriHAGAN'S BALM.—
..Chia is the most delight Ial and extraordi-

nary article ever discovered. It change. thesun
burnt face and hands to n pearly satin texture of
ravishing beauty imparting the triarble purity of
youth and the distingur appearance so inviting
in the ally hello of lashion. It removes tan,freckles, pimples and roughness from the skin,leaving the complexion fresh transparent and
smooth. Itcontains no material Injuriousto the
skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera Sin-gers. It is what every lady should have. Sold
everywhere. Prepared by

HAGAN. Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders To' ,

PEMIS 5.13 AR sr. Go.,
New York.

irgrHEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE, A ME,

but restores gray hair to or al color, by
supplying the capillary tubes wit natural sus-
tenance, impaired by age or disease. All inatan-larieour dyer are composed of lunar causlic, deS-troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and
afford of themaelVes no dressing. Heinistreet'sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but gives thetutlr a

GENUINE PEBBLE

Russian TYP,Ca.. Spectacles

IhIPORTANT NOTICE.-,ampitovr.,
YOUR SlGHT.—Having opened my new

place of business, and hare received direct from,
Russia, a tine and most brilliant genuine Dia ,
mood RUSS/an .Pebble Spectacles, warranted to
preserve, strengthen and improve the sight.
Purchasers are entitled to Spectacles free of
rhargr if the drat should fail. Also,. received
one of the finest stocks ever brought to this city
of Philosophical, Mathematicaland Opticaldn-
struments, which I will sell to Milt -the times;
sad respectfully invitealt in Want of the article.

J. IflaltiONll, Practical Optician.
Look out for No. 51, 51, 51. Fifth street,' •
api
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BRADBURY'S
QELZBJIATHO •

P A N 0 „S I
The most POWERFUL and ELE,3ANT

toned instruments manufactured
In tte country

SE'VE:NT FIRST PRIZES

Received within a month it ;Date FaITIARA.
Institutes. We are also agents for

Schomadcer& Co. mdBouamen-Wara,y's
Weil-known excelle nt PIANOS, and

S. D. &R. WIN'S & HARM°NUM
ERSONS DESIRING A .PERFECTP instrument are-invited to call and examine

before purchasing elsewhere. Atuourthote who
have purchased these Instruments in this vicini-
ty we take pleasure in referring to Allen Fra-
mer, esq., Bateman Goe,esq., Allegheny city;
John McCurdy, (of Park, McCurdy& 00.0 Mrs.
NlcOurty, Oakland ; Dr. Jonas R. McClintock,
A Hoeveleresq., Richard Bard, egg.; East Lite
ert y ; John Quinn, esq , Dr. D. M. Rasta-ter, D.

Book, esq., Pittsburgh.
A Gnareatre of 5 years With each In.

4.trument.

WAILEPAINIC & BABA,
sole Agents torPittsburgh and WebternNo. 12 Bissell's Block, St. Clairet.
bir-A general assortment of Musical 'Goods

always on hand. mhl
FINEST AND MOST Sii..LEN-.j DID

STEEL ENGRAVINGS
Of the two lights of the Catholic Church of

America, the Most

REVS. JOHN HUGHES, D. 0.,
First Archbishop of New York ;

Francis Patrick M'Kenrick: D. D.,
Archbishop of Baltimore,

PRICE ONLY f51,06.
Also, CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of the mime,Luxurtant Beauty,

Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts healthand pleas-
antness to the head. It has stood the test of
time, being the original Bair Coloring, and is
constantly increasing in favor. Used by both
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respecta-ble dealers, or can be procured by them 01 thecommercial agents, I). S. BAIiN ES ,tt. Co. 202Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 50c. and $1

ONLY 25 4c-ENrns.
Just received at

BRECHT & CO.'S,
Sole agent* pr fittepgrght4idiLikegtqW. r

SofiktY,

RO. vas SMITHEISILD STREET,—
Estweep sth mid Ath second dope frapv f ytaki

• alliiy; Pittsburgh, Pfe. '
Mr. L. PETERSONis our traveling Agent. '
RP6 -

•

• To- itifiltoitil olittadork10.ME...XICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MEN'r —The parties in St. Louis andCincinmiti who have been conntertpiting the) 'Mustang Liniment under pretence of proprietor- i-g-AROIRIRAVIVARE INVITED FORship have been thoroughly mstopedby the Courts. , K— the Q.B.P.DATION, MABONRY,SWITYItr.To guard against the further imposition, I have

.immured from the United States Treasury, a prt_ 1 TIES, and
BALLAST, iafiOSS

t ate stet Ste myelin° stamp, whic h h; plated 4 TTES, and TRACE LYING of the -Pittanirg
„41ever the top of each bottle. retch stamp bean Ind eonnellovllle itir! betweelininiinsrville an

thefac-sa
Is

of my signature, anawithout which
Cumberland, embracing a Mance of eightlf7nev-the article is a counterfeit,tlangerousand worth- , r, i section. of about eite 4iisoida..letts imitation. Eatunineei*ery bottle. ThisLin I "MT) miles n

___._,....,,,,,_,,___.,.,,'meat htmlieen ui use and,grooking in favor for speofteationa and Praulaa-a•a. ,anao-5,....7p1a,=any years. There hardly exists a hamlet on the Company's -oSfinek4l4PltriddikAall AA..Sibs habitable globe that does nni contain evi-
-dence of its Wonderful effectee" It is the best1•pogals will be reCekte42ooe63o46ll)at -...-
elnollent in the WOrld. With-its present Ins- ,IRIN.T,ILIZATIIOBVir }

•pp% ed ingredients, its effentaoipon man and , ..., ,
- 1,,;,.. . 5.,',, ~ Lll. -.6*#: T6:.beast are perfectly remarkelle. _Sores are heal!

WEparno relieved, liveo mated, Vguable mania', i OM.ettl",.:. B,CO,
_

........„,aptif, ,,..made dottrAtind untold illaaasittqba. Fortctits, -I!"l'.l,oitr :iS' Arl.:.` -"

truisek sprains, rheumatfain
`nakedbmaets, strained horses, an., it is a saver-

.., ,-c -- a s ,-----.7 'La v. .....x. ~_„,...5.5i,tlgn remedy that should MerM•be dispensed, VIVIRE:COAIPUNDERiatfODpii.."*WI- it 1491" 4,.bieverY CV2ailY. Sold/-by , :11 neksMormipagela eityoilttionialfdruggiets,
D. S. RAILNES,New York. i SURFACE bordering on the-MAllRlftWhilat,er,hav e0me.450 wet Inuit; *herethetedele-

.,_ 1 ~, 4.1 rlitriott, vered-WkiaLeiniferriliatei!zlrivEr• ABOVII4ILTIcLEIS aredß ,WALit, ' entFri?! /MO Pitied*: 'se.= a't '''' ' '''' ce ,A, by SIMON.TiMRSTON. .. t, - -qtL,IV cL 2-7,
4co d. Smithfield ailed FOurth ebi. , ..; I._ - ~-s )

r,
iter ..74.

- t9i , 4
.. IR.ll264krut&P"m.3 jr,") k 11.9 - 1 . .17 ..,..,

..., 'ti. ~.. V1D10....A7 ; '4%-.'

Zgacn-andititun tteekiite lOW in
'No 14hCarOliMs- and'peaß; are Wel

LAROEoniOunt of cotton 4304-cabtured.lyourforces onthe Red River..
": 164449i000,',-yorth of confiscated

sugar anCeOttOntitte been sold at Cairo
by order otthelli;zBcpiefrict Court..

Bu'rrF atttitAhris qtoted at 18 to-
-28 cents; egp cents- per-dozen, and:-
lat& 8 t0..9/ cents. , • .

~
•

.

Axe eagle has beenshot tn,Maine which
was a great sheep-stealer; ;Ile waited"
feet from tip to tip.

AMONG the novelties of the day in
England are the Quakers with mous.
rashes: - - -

A. 1301711 $500,000 were last week reali'
zed -at the New York Sanitary Pair. It
is expectedllat thetotal sum will event-
ually amount to one

THERE are rich churches in New York
—St. Paul's for instance—whielctook
up an impromtu -collection last Sunda)
of $12,000.

GEORGE TROMPSON; the abolitionist,
has concluded to become a naturalized
citizen of this country, and reside in Bos-
ton. Happy hub!

THE Democrats carried the borough
of Easton and every township in the coun-
ty, at the late election, by largely increas-
ed majorities over those of fall.

ELEVEN TON:B 01 cotton raised inUtah
have been received in San Francisco,
and more is to follow. The Mormons
are very handy people in various ways.

THERE are one hundred and forty-
nine shoe establishments and thirteen
kid and morocco housesin Lynn, Mass.;
the internal tax on this department of
manufactures amounted last year to
$252,750.

AN exchange says that when souls of
the new recruits arrived at Fortress
Monroe, Gen. Butler sent a remonstran (.4e
to Washington against receiving them,
on the ground that to do so would be to
"rob the cradle and till the grave."

THE grounds known as the Donnell
property in Baltimore has e been pur-
chased by a 'benevolent and wealthy
gentleman of a Roman Catholic congre-
gation in that city, with a view to the
establishment of a public chAtity, to be
called the "Good Shepherd Asylum."

A SQUAT' of ten recruits attempted to
run the guard at the New-Haven con-
script camp Sunday morning, April 8,
but were prevented by the vigilance of
a colored corporal, and one of them had
his thigh so badly broken by a musket
ball that amputation will be necessary:

A GENUINE ease of miscegenation has
been undergoing investigation before the
mayor of Des Moines, lowa. A white
woman and two negro men were found
occupying the same apartment. The
woman was sent to jail for thirty day,,
and the neffroes fined each $5O and
costs.

SCIENTIFIC lilen have come to the c,ri
c•lu+ion that the great Northwest i , too
ban• and unsheltered by trees and shrub.
berg to ever he productive of fruit. A
storm meets with nothing to obstruct its
career. An open country has been foal
to be nineteen degrees colder than a
wooded one.

A PORTLAND PAPER states a singular
fact In connection with the losses of
steamships belonging to the Montreal
line. It seemsthat in every instance the
vessel that has taken back to Liverpool
tpc effects of a wrecked steamer of this
line, has been the next in succession to
become a victim.

COMODORE LEVS's bequest, bequeathes
Monticello, $200,000 in real estate in
New York, and $lOO,OOO in stocks for
an agricultural school for support and
education of children of warrant officers
of the navy. Attorney General Bates
*refuses to act upon it until the Court of
Appeals of New York have decided re-
sults.

A LADY rui,s'onary passing through
one of our streets last Sunday, was bor.
rifled at the sight of certain unkept ju-
veniles engaged in the exhiierating pas-
time of "long taw." Asking one 'httle
ragamuffin if he knew 'where the little
boys who p)ayed marbles on Sundi
went to,''' he replied : -Some of 'em goes
down on the docks." sr

THE yield of gold in Australia for the
last year will show a decrea4e of sev n
hundred thousandpounds. The amount
as stated for laMi was ri•ally about five
million eight hundred and forty-five
thousand, seven hundred and eighty
four pounds, and of this tr writer in Vic-
toria says one million three hundred thou-
sand pounds went from the Australian
banks.

JUDGE BARNARD, of the Court of Oy
er and Terminer at New York, charged
his grand jury on Thursday that the
epithet "secessionist" as applied to
person was libellous. Reference was
made in the charge to the course of cer-
tain newspapers in making free use of
thephrases "traitor" and *.secessionist"f
against those who differ with them in po•
litical opinion."

It is asserted, on good authority, that
there are in London 16,000 children
trained to crime, 15,000 men living by
low gambling, 50,000 by constant thiev •

ing, 5,000 receivers of stolen goods, and
150,000 men and women subsisting by
other disgraceful means. There are no
fewer than 25,000 beggars. So that there
are more than 250,000 persons in the
London district, of all ages and sexes,
who prey upon the honest and industri-
ous part of the community.

DoN'T Former rr!—Early fu 109,
John P. Hale, of New Hampshire, tat, {
sented two petitions to the United States I
Senate, praying "that some plan might
be devised for the dissolution of the
American Union!" Mr. Webster, of
Massachusetts, suggested as a pretumble
to these petitions,"that, as the mem-
bersGhad sworn before God to suppArt
the Constitution, they should now take
immediate steps to break their obliga-
tions." Upon a vote being taken, the
petitions were rejected by the votes of
the entire Senate, with the exceptions of
John P. Hale, ofNew Hampshire,-Wm.
H. Seward, of New York, and Salmon
P. Chase, of Ohio, who 'Toted infavoril

A FEW months since a hundred per-
sons sat doVn at a celebration in ,the
Hartz mountains, where pork in various
forms was the principal food. Of these,
eighty persons are in their graves,and of
the remainder, the majority linger with
a fearful malady. This strange, eve 4
has led to the discovery that this food-
was charged with flesh worms in all
gee of development, or trichina], found Iin the muscular tissues of the surivivors
and traced to the pork. These flesh
worms are not killed by ordinary' ci-Ok-
ing,and multiply by thousands. A great
alarm exists in Germany, and the sailingiof pork in many places ii now entirety
abandoned. .

PARTS DEBIGNATIONS,—Sumo, conserv-
i fitly(' papers, and if is the case with some
leading ones in New York, fillmv the
Washington telegraphicreporters, to put
the weird "Union," as a party designa-
tion of radical- members' of klerigress,
upon their readers, in Win< -thea-bstraiet
of debates: Thesooa ace noi`qiniorr
in any honest sense, and' hive- onj:y
•:Itolen heaven's livery -4o serve -the
devil in." The employment of the_termtherefore, in the corate6tiote.
ferred to, is sipply misoidevoners p44

1, oitkht to 166 diseolinteniri oed 1:!,y all.trie
trnionT:ipao.‘, „Gall there : porsoxis"Ca*-t
their -gist* .
trfiktiort - or ..what not, whjElL 1409it,properly daiiriptive of tli4fpguilty.
tntional paxt-postnro;l:nrtietutitotallow
hem to be' led to which th.mIThifen,"
have nedditr— 4-ttie,—BPAdrir .1"•:‘

MMMMMM=M=

Ur'''CORNWELL do SERA,

o1:: :t„,,-;,711 ACTUUBS,
k--. 4 Platers,

ipisto • 'raof
*diary e Hardware,
f.lijo. 7 St. 011airee‘ I uquesue Way,

thet .2z )
4ue-lyd •42 • ITTSBURGH.

TAW CO-NMIDNEI AND BIC-” "-= PERI:ENO INVALID.—Eub-114edfor the benefit, and as a CAUTION TO
• YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer from
Nervous DebiliV'int

rematnre Decay of Man-
hood, rtc.oinppl atthe same timeTMEANS
pa Sirca-Oui.--- one who has cured himself
after undergoing conalliefribintifictiery: "'"

By inclosiug a jpostpai4 addressed envelope,single copiesmay be WI of the author.
NATRANW,,, MAYFAIR, mi.,

febS-amdicw -Bedforkange /4.

Iigt...DELTOBI.A.HotIiEHH-47..AN HORSE
cents, cures iameneincelite; gone, eolle,`Akt: "Re
the following:

BowrowiI*7t11,11 .;;
Dr. Tobias:—We have used YOtthpPttcAlt,your Horse Liniment for lamkieroildbruises and colic? And in every inetarteelotord-

the bed artidel-ever tried in this 'elms compa-
ny. 'Pleaseseid me six dozen, as it is the only
liniment we use now. We have 108horses, some
very valuable, and we do not want to leave
town without It. HYATT •nt.( 1:4.1•Manager Van Ambnltk_es e.

Sold by THOS. REDPA.M, Pittib and
all respectable Druggists: Office, 68"(7ortlandt
street, New York. 114117-0-ditiva

tgrA NEW THING .UNDER THE
SUN!

In Its effect—instantaneous.
In its coloring wet—matchless.
In all its Ingredients—vegetable.
In its operation—natural.
In Its beautifying results—enduring.
Inits tendency--preservative.
In its popularity—unequalled.
cRISTADOnCOS H 3 DYE,

Is pronounced both by the World of Seloce and
the worldof Fashion, the finest preparation ever
invented by art to rectify the short comings of
Nature.

Manufactured by CRISTADORO, No. 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

mhl7-1 yd&we
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ATNext Door to Expreea office
A thousand empty Shoe Cases for sale
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Coal LandAn the Perea. R.;
wicpwa. • '

•

VERY VALUABLE TRACT OP
excellent COAL, situate on the Pennsyl-

vania 13.a.iiroml, near "Hawkins' duipp,"'about
10 ranee, from Pittsburgh. If not sold at privatesale beforethat time, this property will herlgred.

• -
-;At pithei ituotitortfouSel

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 3d, 11164.
-Inquiriesas to terms, Ac., may be of Col.Nr. G. Hawkins, near the premises.

Rey. W; LATICXBraidogles'Field,,,ei
HOPTINS LAXKAB,Attorneys-at-Law,

No. 103 nthst.apl2-law3w

REMOVAL.

KANE & DUFFY.
AhF di puppy .wouLD 01104/01their frieruisandlhe publici that thakinsteremoved, their Tailoring Eidabllalunent frogillokold sta Ho:14-37, CLAIR' Sl'im.K.V;

selPs new blockarear the St. Clairst • Alleghetti
bridge. Thine desiring the latest patter= of

alui4g an 4 Atunnier .01alting, 7L-3!
(litherarest and moatfestdonablestybra tareirb•:dud to call and examine their extensilte stockof CLOTHS, CJASSTHIPflRS VESTMOSoIite '

_KANE tr. Dl.l.Prx.
.Nb. 14 St.

riTEMPORARY ' 7"

. . . .

" , ;

'Our -frier. attd t4e.. PuNicAt. large 1411130tiA; -we trust; ' met that weard-atsfies sent and for
a few weeks AO taUld at_W .4‘414.0yeF tr,

the hteyore ORtee, Forth wltereArehave omexhitateartraterkalletiatileziSafteic
- • P 'V't A. Is: c•

-HARMONIUMS MELODEONS-ITCr I it
A.were ever bninghtte-thili city,' :hidat aria.
ly EASTERN PA, 1.0.RY PRICES.

H. KLEBER & BRO'''''
syi VirAthieRail, Fourth street.

FO z SALE OR'

Exchange- for City Promsrbrar•

That LARGE roW.,ELLlN.l2th,grptiyAs jit-
tached, pa:CARSON STREET,ft!ryierly pcou•
pied byl3heistlan Mitten,Pate

.4. .7;

STABLING-AND' ODT,BUILDINGS
Tn teator ire I:lWeliiiidlintise. •

VreED. L. Ttild —§ igit "" °'v

, 109 FourtAsSlWrittsbur

JOll%LE.-51,NE.
have been appointed. a.committest byes .:t.

Stockholders to make sale of the OAKLAND
AND PI ersa;tußoa,AND ltlNEßSliniLli •
RAIL3ve_Y;,... -4, or either-at. hem—with.equip.,
meets, stock, kb., aitill,ricelve bids' therefOrh '
oath NAY 151MAIM.Lit notilohthy. 'that_
nine, proposals will be received for thekon and
Tcood the.respoettve rallsrays. . • •

n;;%otice Otte disposal of~.the.eo.lPalellts kr,*betty'Witter-Mtfar,' afornaid:
For pastleulars refer toeitlyPto..llll4er- •

signed." A. •511.111KRUN
' ; •-•

Nonuni 210 • z 0 . .
• • •

.td •
.• •• ••,• oommitte.

OI3VAND:0110111 STORE-01e •
ALP :1 I—a:lU 'a aiii)

•43 a • I

' F,981.2111. -RIKET STRICEINT rrlasns
Wt ire the largest, best selected and -cheapestsip of apOPIitSbCCIRIVOIIand lifidesarals issip tai city. untryliferclusateaup.

atNew York and Boston pribetßrxsaran
;:tiods4ll,4aUtes-amlnemy extenslyefitock. before ,

44Vri.rowrifth
-"Neese/Mire, At 'BOM..A.MPA
4.fi • ,•

,qi_.,.. lELIALEI2,w;..);(O„,

imAm o,wa.va..ekigs,p-------TOrsaleb
--",-

14!*119 • - 13 11 A

IMESE coma
• -1.

444.


